
AAAAAA A Jtt A, AAASA A A A. --A- jyAmtfcan county central committee MondayOliATBKANlB.grants from the United States." The
evening, and our sympathies were aronsea
in mm tluHn liAve in start back home on such

Only a Coat. Philander Harris
was arrested at llainlor Monday on a
warrant sworn out by George Merrill,

paper is a four column folio, set fou On Tuesday afternoon of this week Mar

Citation.
In ths County Court of Columbia County,

for the State of Oregon.
In the Matter of the Estate of I

Charles Trim. Deceased. f

OUR FIFTH"an uncomfortable day for traveling as Tuestin Hlmons and a companion wars fallingteen ems measure, and on the first
page is contained the organ 10 laws of day proved to pe, 1 liey came aim wem

horseback,
AlmrginK llurrls with the larouny ol a

oat. The cunt wns lound in Harris'
trees at tlis Marshland logging camp, under
charge of It. I), Kent, and one troe In falUOregon territory with amendments,

The Oregon Spectator was the product Mrs. Bhelley gays us three lectures last
week on phrenology, and felt some of our

To J. W. Trim and George Trim, heirs at
law of said decedent and any and all
others, known or unknown, interested

possession, but as the accused claimed
to hiiyn purchased it from a tramp, he lug knocked a limb frorn another Ires which

came down upon Simons, bitting lilra onof a printing association with VV. G neaus 10 snow us now sne cuuiu uu iv. one
In snffl estate.mam llll tn feel a irreat maov morewas tfiioiint'Kuu.

Patronize Home

INDUSTRY

SPRING
AND

SUMMER

1896

the back of the neck and killing him In-T'Vault, president; J. W. Neimith
vice president J John W, Brooks, sec. N THE NAMB OF THIS BTA'JJS vr

Oregon, vou. and each of you. are hereIstantly. Deceased was a lon-l- n law of
SPECIAL

SALE
rotary, and George Abernethy, treas

one dollar per head, but It was not a good
season here for head-feelin- and the pro-
fessor left us Monday evening richer in her
experience and knowledge of the place, but

by commanded to be and appear before theD. Nelson and was well known about bers.
Honorable County Court 01 tne mate 01He leaves a wife but no children.urer,

PERSONAL- - AND LOCAL.
not mucb richer in casn.

W. F. Matt, of near Mist, was in town flnr nltv council now has possession of
Monday water supply and the water sys-

tem of tbe city. The first payment of 1250Paints, oils and turpentine at Dol

Uregon, for coiuintna iouniy, ai ne may
term thereof, t: at the Court House.
In the Citv of St. Helens, on the 21st day of
May, 18W8, at 10 o'clock A.M., to show
cause, if any exist, why an order should
not be made by said Court authorizing the
administrator of said estate to sell the real
property belonging to said estate or so

Prof. Whltten commenced school iu tbs
Burr district tbis weekman's. was paia over a lew nays ago, aim cujwarrant dna one vear Inter (without Inter

est) was accepted for tbe remaining amount SINCE REMOVING TO OUB NEW STOREto have any summer this 8. If. Steward returned Monday mornln,
from his trip up the river.

Are we
wluterf due. l he new council win euun uavv

nnnnrtunltv to increase the present faciliMrs. 3. T. Johnson has been a sufferer
mucn tliereoi as Mian oe necessary 10 pay
the charges, expenses of administration
and claims agsiust said estate, which said
real estate Is particularly described as fol

ties ana supply water i?r uuiuesuc use auuand straw bats at Dol from rheumatism the past week 8lona83XHIBDST.S.W,Co,OakFine wool
man's. nre protection.

Fraternal Visit. About twenty
five members of Orpheus lotlgo, K. of

I',, Portland, will pity a fralorual visit
to Avon lodge of tbis city next Tiioi- -

day evening. Arrangements have
been mado to entertain tho visit-nr- s

and a pleasant evening is looked
forward to. The party will arrive by
special atenmer.

Gambling No Moiih. Portland at
last is with. ut any gambling houses,
and the prospect are that there will
be none allowed to run this spring.
The police department took the initia-
tive In the closing, ordering Cahill and
Erickson to suspend operations i but
HherifT Sears promptly extended the
order to all I lie houses In tho city, and
now there is a reign of peace.

Found Twenty Dollars. Mors
than 25 years ago a gambler named

Henry Krata is back from his trip to ths lows, The northeast quarter of
section three, in township five north ofFresh arrival of Smith-Wallac- e shoes

Borne of the enterprising citizens of our
Important suburb, Hazel drove, are agitat-
ing a building for use as a publio ball that

metropolis wuere us spent a tew any.
A dims social Is announced to be bold inat Dolman's, the church on Friday evening of tbis week will accommodate them for their publ

eatherinirs since it has been voted tbat tbThomas Walts, of Reuben, was in Men s All-W- ool Suits
range two west or tbe Willamette Meridian
in Columbia county. State of Oregan.and
containing, according to United States
government survey, one hundred and sixty
acres of land.

Witness mv hand and the seal of said

echonlhouse should not be used for sucbA. B. Gordon went out on tbe steamer
Momlay evening to seek employment elsetown Tuesday evening. uurnoses. Such a building is a convenience

as well aa a benefit to any community, andW. M. Perry, of the Rainier Beviow where.
A. M. Tichenor tn Astoria this wee! Court affixed this 91 h day of April, A. D.it Is to be hoped that our neighbors willwas in this oily Monday, to visit his daughter, Mrs. Lace, whore- succeed in having one built in the near fu 1898. JUDHON WKKU,

(asAL.1 Clerk of the County Court,sides there. ture.Mr, and Mre. J. B. Godfrey were alb By W. A. Harbis, Deputy.Our cltv received aulte a number of reM. Burford was In disrate of tho Kratavisitors to Portland Tuesday.
publicans from other places in tbe county
last Mondav as members of the county

store lust week during the absence of tbe
proprietor.Populist flour, republicsn meal and Summons.

Fifteen Patterns. Every Suit Warranted
Made From Our Celebrated Albany

Woolen Mills Cassimeres.
committee to meet here and formulate theTom Taj lor dropped a $20 piece in a democratic nomlny at Dolman's Norman Merrill was rather under the

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forcesspool on a lot oil Oregon street be- weather from the effects of a severe cold plans for tbe campaign lust opening. As
previously announced, this meeting wasSchool Superintendent Watts, of

longing to Qeorge Brown of Eagle tbe greater part of lust week. tne county or iwinmoia.
Cora McCullough, plaintiff, 1

vs.Scappoose, was in the city Tuesday, maue me occasion ior a grana repiiDiican
rallv. and our representative. T. J. Cleeton.l'oint, says the Jacksonville Tunes Lumber Is coining-I- from the Fllppli
came down to discuss for our benefit tbeOn Tuesday lust the latter, who Dry goods, groceries and hardware mill tbis week and beina idled near tli To Charles McCullough, tbe defendant above
political issues of the day from a republisteamer lanillog for shipment. namen:at Dolman s.
can standpoint. Convers' hall was filled in

Tbs Sbaver neonle took advantage of the
. i. ..n,..4 ..r ..... i, i ii i u w. uiiiiiiu.i.1.. You are herebv reatilred to auoear andthe evening to more than its seating capac 18.85 Wnieasant weather last Monuav vi put a new

serving on tho jury, employed some
of the leisure lime at bis disposal to
ascertain whether Taylor reully lost
tho coin. Ha bad not proceeded far
Wore the money was discovered where

Trout fishing is now the order of the
day, aud there is said to be plenty for ity wltb an audience 01 laaies anu gentle answer plaintiff's complaint herein on the

first day of the next renular term of the Courtmen, and after selecting K. C. Blackfordcoat of red and blaek paint on tbe smoke
stack of the steamer. aforesaid, which shall commence six weeks oran. . more after the first publication of this summons,

rin TiiMuta the 12th dav of Mav. 1S96.A lot of loss were turned loose Monday
chairman, Mr. Cleeton was announced as
the speaker of the evening, and he took tbe
floor in response, where for over an hour
he rehearsed the achievement and benefits

it bad laid so long and in good condi and if you fail to so appear and answer, plaintiffmorning to supdIv tbe Clatskanie LumberMartin White came in from the
Carico valley country Monday eve win anniv to tne iurt ior tne renei aemanaeaCompany at the mouth of tbe river. The tn her complaint, For a decree dissolvingof the republican party In a very gracefu

tion.

Want to Fuse. W. II. Spsugli ning. logs came irom . Merrill a togging camp, tne Donos 01 matrimony existing ueiween J.M. MOYER&CO.Jdistinct and impressive manner. Tbe
Dlalntlffaud defendant aud for sucb other andThe carpenter work is about finished In sneaker's acquaintance here enabled himThe slesmer Shaver began making timber relief, In the premises, as to the Courtthe alteration of the Mvera store room, and to distinguish a number in the audienceher night trips on Wednesday of las may seem just ano equitaoie.This summons is nubllshed mirsnant to an

SOLE AGENTS

Albany Woolen Mills
a decided improvement is noticeable in the not in political sympathy with his views, 81 and 83 Third Street,week.

late chairman of the populist state
central committee, has experienced a
radical change of opinion. Ho now
declares that there should be a general
fusion of free silver populists, domo--

enlargement and arrangement 01 me room order of the Honorable T. A. Meflrlde, Judge of
ths Court above named, made and entered ofditlnnal large window was put In tbein auiuounty warrants or orders for war PORTLAND, OH.

but be generously invited them all to join
tbe republican party and share its benefits.
The invitation was received good naturedly
but whether it will be accepted or not re-
mains to be seen. W. M, Perry, of the

iront on monuay.rants taken on subscription at this The household roods of N. Merrill imiats and republicans, instead of office. Samples with plain rales for sent freo to any address. f
recora in ssia uourt on tne win asy 01 siarcn,
1896; that this summons be served upon you by
publication thereof once a week for six
successive weeks, in The Oregon Mbit, a
weekly newspaper of general circulation, pub-
lished at Bt. Helens, Columbia county. Oregon.

Kainier Kevlew. followed in a lew remarkslamily were moved into ths Lindgren house
this week the house lately occupied by"middle of the road" policy. His let

The first congressional district will and opportunity was given a number ofter to to Uiat effect was published in Mr. Fabriaue. The bouse vacated will be others who declined indulirlns in anv ex.have plenty of Tongue in the cam A. C fiMAlOftB UKilF. j. uAataun,mZfmS Attorneys tor Plaintiff.occupied by John English and family afterthe Hiilmn Post last week, and in ac
palgn this year. some iritioe papering ana painting is oone,cordance with those views a new pop at wblcb John uiackford Is now at wore.

tended remarks. Our candidate for repre-
sentative, Norman Merrill, pledged him-
self, if elected, to work for the best inter-
ests of the county, and Charles W. Blekes-le-

candidate for sheriff, also promised, if

ulist conveotion bus been called for Summons.Thomas Cloninger and Mrs. S. R John English, with bis wife and daughterLane county, to place a union ticket Shattuck, of Scappoose, were in this Annie, landed In our town Friday morningio the field. In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forsfti r a two year's residence in Southerncity last Saturday. elected, to periorm tne nuuee ior tne con-
stitutional salary to tbe best of his ability,California. Thev exnect to try their for tne county 01 coiumoia.

Belle 1. Macdonald, plaintiff, )vs
H. J. Macdonald. defendant )

Tbe city cornet band interspersed someBiioui.d Not Kill Tiirm. Com tune in our midst, so that when tbe boomW. A. Harris went to Vernonia last
Saturday to spend Sunday with his comes thev will be on bands. They were good muncai selections ounng me evening,

To B. 1. Macdonald, the above-name- d defendplaint comes to this office that parties
in the vicinity of Bunker Hill have extended a very cordial welcome on their wnicn canea lortn uearty applause.family on the ranch. ant:return. May left on the steamer Monday

evening of this week for a visit to John'sbeen killing deer in violation of the Tot) Dire RaveeUHarrison Alton has moved into tbe IN THS NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGOK,
Yon are hereby required to appear and

answer the conmlalnt filed aeafust vou in thestale game law. We are not informed arents, and a shopping trip 10 roruana
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,house recently occupied by Dr. Chal

mora in the court bouse block.
or nousenoia supplies.as to who the parties are, but thev III., was told by her doctors she bad Con IThe old shon on the lot of the Jones estate

sumption and that there was no hope forshould remember that the killing of
deer at this time is a violation of the has become verv desirable property latelyLetters of administration have been

her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Disto rent, suitable for eiliier a carpenter or

above entitled suit. In the above entitl id
Court, on or before the first day ef t ic
next regular term of said Court, folio

the expiration- - of six weeks from the
date hereof, t: On or before Tuesday, the
12th dav of May, 1896; and if you fail so to
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the reilef prayed for In ner complaint, t:

For a decree of divorce dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore existing between

issued to Sarah Meaerve as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of John A. At--

a cooper anop. The race for possession nas covery completely cured her and she says
statutes and punishable by a heavy
penalty. It is the duly every person for Infants and Children.been neck and neck lor a lew days, dm ai

Inst accounts the barrel man was one ahead it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139kius, deceased.
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered fromwith his Baa waving in triumph over the

building, accompanied by a broom to indi
know mg of the violation or the game
law to report the same In the proper
authorities, whose duty it is to see that

W, J. Van Schuyver has purchased dreadful cold, and approaching Consump you ana the piaintia, and lor tne costs and dis-
bursements of suit.

This summons is nubllshed bv order of Hon.of Mrs. Kmilme Meeker the lot in tion, tried without result everything elsecate a clean sweep. Wben all parties bave
bad time to cool off a little it may be disthe guilty parties do not go unpun front of the Sheldon residence, the then bought one bottle of Dr. King's Newcovered tbat the building is large enougn

PnOTHERS, Do You Know raone.
Ilf Batsman's Drapa, Godfrey's Cordial, many Boothlng Byrnpa, and

moat remedlee for children are composed of optam or morphine 1

Ps Tm Kaow that orrfrmi and morphine are etopefrma- - narcotic noiaoce t

ished. A word to the wise is sulllciot.
Thomas A. McBrlde, judge of the above entitled
Court, made and dated on the 25th day of
March, 1896. FRANK J. TAYLOR.purchase price being f 2UW, to accommodate Doth applicants. Discovery snd in two weeks was cured. He

Is naturally thankful. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove tbe

' Al Kruse and J. D. Wharton, pur At the close of the pnblie schools last m27mS Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated March 27th, 189.Salmon Chinas Cash. From two

Friday there was quite a gatbering ofsers of the steamers Northwest and narents ana mends to listen 10 me pro wonderful efficacy of tbis medicineKellogg, respectively, were in this city pa Tom Know that m moat eonntriea drogglsta are not permitted to sen asmotira
to seven tons of salmon are being

hipped from this place each day to
down-rive- r canneries. The price paid
is 4 cents per pound, which moans the

gramme to be rendered by the scholars. A

couple of hours were pleasantly spent in coughs and colds. Free trial bottle at Dr, Summons.a short time last Saturday.
Boss' drugstore. Regular size 60c and $1.Lou Barger, of Yankton, who is con music, recitations auu Drier aauresses, ana

it was unanimously agreed that the scholars In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
fined to his bed with typhoid fever, ia
reported much improved by the at Jones, He Fays the Freight.

distribution or considerable money
among the laborers of this vicinity.
Besides that which is shipped down

rencierea tneir parts very creuiiamy. a
term of eight months school was then
hrniiaht to a close. Good work has been Send for a copy of "The Buyers'tending physician, Dr. Ross. done In the schools and the effort of thethe river, a large amount is also sent Guide," with latest reductions and

tile uniu,; ui iiuiuoiuit.
Mary Amsden and L. E. Amsden, ber hus-

band, plainUlfe,
vs.

D. W. Zeller, Jane Adcox, 8. W. Johnson.
Maud Johnson, Archie Johnson, Bonnie
Johnson, H. F. Allen and C. H. Lewis, co-
partners as Allen A Lewis, and B. E. Quick,
aa administrator of the estate of B. J, V,
Johnson, deceased, defendants.

gives general satisfaction. TheSheriff Doan has already collected market reports. Sent free to any adscholars from the primary room each took
away a pretty card, given by the teacher asover twenty thousand dollars on the dress. Freight on S2U order of good

souvenir or me occasion, wnue me an- -tax roll for 18J5. This is over one
half the amount to be collected. paid to any point on the Columbiavanned grade wore pink and blue ribbon as

their colors for this school year. The To Jane Adcox, defendant:river, reached cy rortiana boats,
lara-e- scholars in Professor Willi ten s room N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGONJones' Cash Store, 105 Front street.Rov. Philbrook will preach next

You are herebv rrauired to amiear andarranged a sort of reception or social which

srlthont labeling them polaons f

Po Tow Know that you should not permit any medicuia to be (rrea your chad
snuees you or your physician know at what it la composed 1

Do Tow Kaow that Castorla la a purely vegetable preparation, and that a Bat of
Its Ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Po Tow Know that Caztoria ia the preacriptlon of the famous Dr. Samoa! Pitcher.
That It has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that mora Castorla k now sold than
Of an other remedlea for children combined f

Pa- Tow Know that the Paten Office Department of the United states, and of
other countries, bare Issued exemares right to Dr. Pitcher and hia assigns to nas the word

"Cnatort"aiidltafacnila,andthattohn
Po Ton Racw tha one of tho reasons for arantto

beoanae Castoria had been proven to ba aJhaolaitalj hat i aslaaat

Po Ton Know that 35 Bvagnaa; doses of Castoria are tarnished (or SO

saata, or one cent a dose t
Po Ton Know that when rnaseaas J of this perfect preparation, rag cbjadrsw stay

ba kept well, and that yon may have unbroken rest t
Wnll. these tptnyja are worth taxmlng. They an acta.

between Washington and Stark, PortSunday at Scappooae at II o'clock in
was given la Merrill s nail on samraay auawer tne oumpiaiuc niea against you in tne

above entitled suit bv the first dav of the Mavtbe forenoon, at Warren at 3 o'clock land, Uregon.evening. An organ was Disced in the room. terra ui tne circuit i.ourt ior uoiumma uount
p. in., and at Iloulton at 7 :30 p. m. for tbe year 1896. On or before Mar 12tthe band was secured and a large gatbering

of scholars and otber ftiends greeted the 1896: and If vou fail to so answer, for wantReal Estate Deals.George F. Moock, the Rainier mer thereof tbe plaintiffs will apply to the Court forprofessor and each other, wnue tney
intened to the mnsic of tbe band, or to toechant, was doing business in this city D. N. Dobbs and wife to Charles L. Ogle,

tue renei uemauaea in tne complaint, t:

For the appointment of a guardian ad litem to
represent defendants. Maud. Bonnie and Archieinelodv of vocal music bv the scholars, ora short time Monday, after which he lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, Baker's add to Vernoniato the duet of organ and cornet by Steve

proceeded to Portlaud in the afternoon jonnson in tnis proceeding--
,

For judgment against the defendant. D.

to Portland fioin St. Helens and along
the slough and the Columbia directly
tribntary to this place. Why not a
cold storage establishment here in-

stead of shipping tho fish off to other
places where the principal profit is
madef

Rkoatta Meeting. At a meeting
lield last Monday evening to further
consider the proposition of having a

regatta here this summer the special
com mil tee previously appointed

a considerable sum already sub-
scribed. Another special committee
was appointed to confer with the Port-
land and Astoria yacht clubs in regard
to the matter. While it ia true the
amount subscribed, as reported by the
committee, is considerably abort of
what it should bo, the principal short-

age is in public spirit. The regatta
could be made a success it people
only thought so, and to that end en-

list their services.

$100.Tichenor and sister, Carrie. An impromtu
sneaking meeting was beld. started by Ir, W. J. Jones and wife to D. J. Bwitxer,Tbe latest contrivance for fishing Zeller, for 11400 with interest thereon at the

rate of S per cent per year from December 1st,
1 ull. . ...j.U Bill ... I .Hall, announcing the object of tbe meeting undX interest iu lot 7 blk 19, St. Helenswaa seen here last wejk in the shape to no an einreosion 01 arooa win irom in this suit;11.00.of a large sized fishing boat, rigged scholars to teacher, and at the close of his For a decree foreclosing all claims. Hens or
rlehts of each defendant, and all neranna olaim.remarks eailing on Profrssor Whltten, who M. F. Moore et ux to O. O. Barger et alwith a small engine aa a motive power.
ing under them. In and to the land and premisesnwlt of see 25, 1 5 n, r 2 w ; $400.rave a verv pleasant little address 01 tnanas

'or this expression of the good will of hisRev, W, L. Black well will preach as W. W. Marquant to Lulu Marquam, lots im arrsTTTl--a fac-alm- fla

alKnntnre) of

uuoi-riue- iu toe complaint, tow it: All mat por-
tion of the donation land claim of William G.

Foppleton and wife, in section number aixteen
(18) in township number three (3) north, of
range number two (2) west, of the Willamette

and 4, sec 22, ti of aeX and lots 1, 2 andfollows next Sunday, April 26: Deer
Island at 11 o'clock a. m., Columbia

which he appreciated very highly,
le complimented the scholars 011 the work

they had done tn school and urged them all
10 make the best of tbeir opportunities.

3, see 33, and lot 4 see 34, 1 8 a, 1 4 w; 3500.
City at 3 p. in, and St. Helens at 7:30 menaiai,: ana seven ana one-nai- f roi airesJohn B. Otel, by sheriff, to Martha E.Kollowina the nrofessor. a number of nsp. m. from and out of section number fifteen (15), In

said townshlo and ranee, and nartlcularlv (loMcLaughlin, nv, sec 31, t 5 n, r3w,enti were called on for responses, and all Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.ser! bed as follows: Commencing at the northunited in testifying to the good work doneT. J. Cleeton, republican nominee sheriff's deed; $381.32. west corner of said section number fifteen (15);
thence runnlna east on the section line thirtvfor district attorney, will make polili Elizabeth Perry to Orchard A Jones, rightin the srnoois, and tnelr sansiacuon witn

the efforts of the teacher. A little later incal speeches in each of tbe couulies $25. (SO) rods; thence south forty (40) rods; thence
west thirty (30) rods to the section line; thencen tbe evening a generous supply of cakeIlia Name ii Pants. The story and coffee were distributed to add to the Hannah Tyazklewics to Orchard 4 Jones,comprising his district during tbe

comes from Stockton that a comely sociability of the occasion, and the young lot 7. blk 19, Bt. Helens; $1.
norm on tne section line iony mui roas, to tne
place of beginning; and containing in all One
Hundred and Sixty-nin- e and a half (169U) acres,
more or less, all situate in Columbia Conntv.young Miss of 22 summers and winters ladies aa hostesses, acquitted meruseives FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.

appeared at the county olork's office nobly in this exercise, which seemed as
satisfactory as anything that could have STEAMERBwcklen'e Arnica Satre.

The best Salve In the world for cuts,recently and applied for a marnaae li been devised. After ths plates were cat h- -

State ot Oregon ; and ordering a sale of the same
aud an application of the proceeds to the pay-
ment of aald Judgment ;

And for such other relief as may seem meet
and equitable to the Court.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Btrs. Telephone and Bailey Oatsert

COLUMBIA RIVERA PUGET BOUND NAV. CO

Alder St, Portland: Flavel dock, Astoria.

present campaign.
Wild geese in large numbers are

now feeding on Sauviea island and tbe
Columbia bottom in general. Thous-
ands may be seen any day at one
glance, and the festive hunter is once
more iu his glory.

1 i .. 11 . M V. l
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevercense, produced 12 from the depths of

lier bloomers in payment thereof and
OICU Upilfftlll. ..Ill VUBUUICI, I'J . j ,o

ia re an exhibition of the use of the Indian Young Americasores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,clubs of the athletic association, and hand mis summons is puDiisnea ny order Of the
nun. i. a. stennae. uiaire or tnis I :on rt. manecorns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelyled them wltb a skill that called fortb very uu uie una uay oi marcn. inw.

immediately led to the altar a timid
youth named Fred Pants, thereby
completing a pair of pants, says the

hearty and merited applause. Everybody cures piles, or no pay required. It is guarcould see that Chandler knew how to 11LUA KD & COLE.
m20ml Attorneys for Flalntifla.

VIA

WILLAMETTE SLOUGHhandle clubs, and after his Orst exercise re anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For saleMerced Sun. It is the earnest wish

called mm. dome other social exercises Leave St. Helena..... 6:30 A M
.:.JSS80,''

I 'a-s!.'syii.Tm- i.1 gijiTww J

Petition for Liquor License.by Dr. Edwin Ross.of all that these psnts will not bag at
the knees or wear out in the place

took up the time until about midnight,
when the crowd dispersed for home a happy Arrive at Porthmd 10:00 A M

Leave Portland 2:30 P MTHE HONORABLE COUNTY ' COURTTeloosing party. Columbia Countv. State of Orernn; We.most used, and that life will bold
nothing but Joy and prosperity for the tbe undersigned leaal voters, residinr in Scan- -Olatskamis. April 16, 1806.

Arrive at St. Helens 6:00 P M
FARE BS CElt lS.

Will Carry Nothing bat Passengers
pooae precinct, Columbia county, State of Ore-Ko-

would respectfully petition your honora- -young lady who has the nerve to so PORTLAND AND ASTORIAD. Dixon, sr.. took the steamer Wednes

E. W. Keasey, of Eeasey postoffice,
was in this oity Tuesday making final
proof before the county clerk on bis
homestead, the swj of section 26, tp
6 north, range 5 west. His witnesses
wore Johu Campbell and P. Peck.

It is now thought the fUhermens'
strike will be ended by tbe first of

May. It is slso generally believed the
fishermen will be successful in their
efforts to maintain a fair price for their
labor. Strikes are not generally con

uie iKKiy ai n nexi regular lerm oi court, 10 oe
day evening lor Portlandaggressively use nur loap year prerog

atives. '
Telephone leaves Portland dally (except Sun-

day) at 7 a. m., leaves Astoria dally at 7 p. m.,
fexceot Sundavl Runs direct tn train for Claueus. Columbia Cnnntl. Orwcnn nn WeHnewl.v

ana f ast f reight.
JAMES GOOD, MASTER.K. O. Kent, foreman at the Marshland

Wben Baby waa sick, we gave her C&storia.

Wben she was a Child, she cried for Csstorta.
When she became Visa, aha clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she ga them Oastoiia

the 6th day of May, A. D. ViW, that a license be sop beach, and connects with steamer Ilwacologging camp, was in town Tuespay. ior iiwaco trains, running to all points en North
beach.

Bailev Oatsert leaves Portland dallv at a n m..Harry Blackford is now selling the Even
gramea to r . n. swager to sen malt liquors in
quantities less than one gallon in Scappoose
pieoinct, Columbia county, Stale of Oregon, and
such license be Issued for the period of six
months, for all of which yonr petitioners will

--THEing Telegram, promising us the latest news
had.

Prrby Scott Dead. The steamers
Telophon! and Bailey Galzert were
carrying their flags at half mast last
Tuesday, and upou inquiry it whs
learned that Psrry Scott, brother of

to oe (except Sunday), on Saturday at 11 p. m. Leaves
Astoria daily at S:4S a. m. (except Sunday and
Monday), on Sundav at 7 o. no. : connects with8. 8aldern was in town the first of the ever pray; i.naries Aeney, james u stcKay,Malcolm McKay, Robert McKar. George Wducive to the publio good, but it must BANQUETweek and took in the political meeting on Ramsey, L Payne, F Payne, E H Lynch, Geobe admitted that there are times wben
all trains for Clatsop beach and Ilwaco beach.

This line has a boat connecting with both
beaches, returning Irom Astoria every night In
tbs week.

jnonuay evening. BORN.extreme measures appear to be the
only remedy. And in applying these Mrs. Buell, a millinerfrom Portland, was

urant, u u uarrison. w Anderson, M 1 Englert,P B Stephens, P L Stephens, Geo J Vollans, G
Schmltke, G Qiiesmann, 8 Neumann, W Tets,Fred Kammeler, F H Adams, Gustave Lange,Albert Bachtold. J S Vancleava. J RehmllEA

B. A. SEKLKY, Agent U. B. SCOTT, Free,JONES. An McMinnville, Oregon, April

Captain U. B. Scott, was dead. Perry
Scott has for many years been engaged
as engineer on river steamers in tbis
district. He was a native of Ohio,
and at the time of the breaking out of

our citv a few davs sunnlvinc the ladles SALOON
Has tinder the management

extreme measures no property should it, inro, 10 ue wue 01 v. a. joins, an awith hats. Those wbo purchased expressed
pound son.be destroyed or statute violated. Mod Decker'saausiacuon.

of GEORGE A. BRINN, corner or Strand
and Oowlita Streets, St. Helens, Oregon,

Fl Adams, John Callanan, John Ulseve, DE
Freeman, Geo D Gove, J T Sederstrom, H Bler-te-l,

G N Hegele, L Dahlmann, J G Fischer, Jac
Schmidt, K A Lamberson, J H Beavers, A
Barber, A Rejeske, C Scott, E A Daveren, W H

DIED.the civil war, was master meobanio of eration ia the great remedy for these
social eruptions, without which great BARBER SHOPwnere can oe iouna ine cnoicest oranas olSMITH. At Kainier, on Monday, Aprilinjury is often inflioted upon innocent J. H. DECKER, Proprietor.

The Old and reliable harhar has his rttnn lu.t
win, ot paralysis, josepn emitn, agea ba
years.

A'unueu, . .uuuouu, x.u j louven. rrea aun-meye-

C R Biggins, P O Johnson, J D Morgan,Geo Antrim. N H McKay, G H Siercks, D Baleh
Thomas A Cloninger, L O Baxter, Win T White,

WINE AND LIQUOR
peopto, ,

Poor Outlook for Salmon.
as sharp as can be found, and will shave you
comfortably and quickly for only 16 cents,Brown, C J Stephens, A H Larsen.For Sale.Astoria, April 22. Tbe opinion is ST. HELENS, : : OREGONCard tables, pool table, billiard table andCitation.

Our people will appreciate tha change in
the time schedule of the Bhaver taking ef-

fect this week. It suits us first rate if con-
tinued.

Finn Butter is here again from Southern
Oregon. Mining bad not made Finn a
millionaire up to last aocounts. Hecsn
now bpeak for himself.

Borne of our fishermen are back again
waiting for strike developments on the
river. They feel safer at home than in try-
ing to catch salmon at present.

Mr. and Mrs. John English are expected
back from San Diego the latter part of this
week to make their home with us again
and occupy their residence near the church.

The familiar vlsaore of A. M. Tichenor

growing steadily among canners and The cheapest place in Columbia other devices for tha entertainment of pat-
rons, where time can be pleasantly spent.fishermen that, in case a settlement of oouniy. Inquire of K. O. HAZEN, the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the Countv of Columhia.the strike is brought about, tbe effect Warron, Oregon. tf In the Matter of the Estate of jChristian Stehman. deceased. Ion general business will not be appre-
ciable, owing to the great scarcity of To Selinda Stehman, surviving widow of le-- FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

ORIENTAL HOTEL
A. H. BLAKXSLEY, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week or Month
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Tbe table Is supplied with the best the market
aSards. Everytbiug clean. A share of yourIs solicited. ST. HELENS. OREGON.

salmon. Those of tbe fishermen who Awarded
have cast their nets, iu order to sooure

Highest Honors World's Fair,

ceaaea, ana ivi n. eienman, jonn men-ma-

Henry Stehman, D. Stehman, Hen-
rietta Fowler, Mary Neer, Sarah Ernst,
Martha Luts. Lincoln Stebman, Clara Hud-
son, Nettie Wilcox, heirs of said decedent,
and any and all others known or unknown.
Interested tn said estate:

salmon for home consumption, have
was seen on our streets Wednesday of this
week, having lust returned from Southern

doid Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DEI;
Besides other popular brands, are kept
instantly on hand to suddIv the increased

not aucoeeciea in catching more than
three or tour fish, and B. A. Seaborn. N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,

You. and each of vou. are herebv cem- -e was cordially greeted every- - trade at this very popular saloon.Caiuornla. I
where. anded to be and anoear before the Hnnnmhle

the Erie railroad. He resigned this
position to eulist in the service of the
government and for a long time was
chief engineer on a gun boat. After
the olose of the war Perry and U. B.
Scott came to Oregon and built the
first successful light draught steamer
that ever plied tho Willamettee river.
It was the Ohio, now known as the
Salem, having in later years been re-

built by William Keid. Later on they
built other steamers among thorn be-

ing the Telephone, Fleetwood, Flyer
and City of Salem. The life of Perry
Scott has been one of activity.

The First Newspaper. A few
days ago a gentleman handed us a
copy of the first number of tho first
newspaper ever printed in Oregon. It
waa volume 1, number 1 of the Oregon
Spectator, published at Oregon City,
bearing date February 6, 1840, with
W. G. T'Vault, editor. It ii Indoed an
interesting specimen of pioneer days
and many curious iucidenta are nar-
rated in its columns. Among other
things, on the editorial page ia found
a lengthy article, in which the editor
makes his journalistic bow to the pub-
lic and points with pride to the time
when Orogon will be a part of the
United States; also that a large major-
ity of the citizens of Oregon are "emi- -

County Court of the State of Oregon, for Colum- - THB FAMOUS

thellwaoo cannoryman and trapowner,
says that the Baker's bay traps are not
calohing any more salmon than the
residents of Ilwaco are able to dispose

coumy, a uie may cenn inereoi, At
that nouse, in me laiy oi st. Helens, on

4th dav of Mav. 1894. at 10 o'clock A M tn CYRUS NOBLE WHISKYthe

ST. HELENS UYERY STABLES

THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Horses Boarded and Cared For.
TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTIOE.

ST. HELENS, I : OREGON

of among their families. show eause, if any exist, why an order should
not ba made by said Court authorising tbe ad-
ministrator of said estate to sell the real prop--

IS KEPT AT THB BANQUET.The scarcity of fish may be the
by ueiouginK m saiu esiaie, or so muon inereoi
sball be neoessarv to nav the charaea. at.

means of hastening a settlement of
the strike, as it ia considered a fore penses of administration, and claims aealnitCREAM COLUMBIA BANKING COMPANY

J. A. Fabrlqne is moving temporarily into
the McOonnell honse until he gets ready to
move to Nchulera. Tbe building vacated
Is being repainted and papered and will be
occupied by the family of N. Merrill.

Z. Bryant has planked the front of his
building to line up with the elevated road-wa- v

on the road to Marshland. One can
visit Bryant'a store now and keep out of
the mud after the "elevated" is reached.

The publio schools of the city will close
an eight month's term on Friday of this
week. Some appropriate literary and mus
leal eiercixes will be given in the school
building the afternoon of the closing day to
which the publio is invited. The term just

gone conclusion that the total paok
for 1891) will not exoeed zou.Uuu cases T. HCLf N, OFtlOON

said estate, which said real estate is particularlydescribed as follows, The undivided ooe-ba-

Interest of, in and to tbe following de-
scribed real estate situate In Columbia county.State of Oregon, t: The northwest quarter

of spring fish, even granting that all
the canneries arc in operation by May tuoHiuvuHcummr, ana 101 numDer BIX,

in section thirteen in townshln six north ol1. The activity continues at the var- -

HUCKIsE BROS.
MAHcraoTUBEsa or

Dimension Lumber, Flooring,
Rustic. Bheathina;, Casings, and a

" complete stock of eyeiy variety of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
ALWAYS ON HAND.

AT THE OLD STAND, ST. HELEK OREOON

range number two west of the Willamette mer-
idian, and containing IS and 0 acres of land.

Witness my hand aud the seal of said court
affixed this 26th day of March, 1896.

Makes investments, receives deposits and does
a general hanking business.

CAPITAL STOCK, $20,000.
All kinds of good securities bought and sold.

Exchange, good everywhere in the world, sold.
INCORPORATED JAN. o, isoo.

J. R. Nelll, president; E. W. Allen,
C. N. Scott, secretary; P. H. Ward, assist-

ant secretary; C. H. Newell, caibier.

closing has been a very successful one.

ions packing eaUblishments, and A-

lthough tbe canners' are outwardly
firm in thoir position, it will not cause
much surpriso if the harbor is covered
with flying boats by May 1 or 2.

. JUUHON WEED,
oral. I utera ot tne uonnty court.8. B. Rose and T. E. Mills, of Vernonia,

were present at the meeting of the republi--
- Moat Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard mU7ml


